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SAN ANGELO, TEXAS,

THE SAN ANGELO WIND MILL SUPPLY CO.
tuts changed hands.oand an old hardware man has
pui chased the entire outfit

Most of tho people in Western Texas are well
acquainted with Mr. ID. L. McAlpine, the hardware
man, who was with the Hugelstcin Co. for several
years, and who now has concluded to om baric in bus-

iness for himself.

The stock at present consists of a full lino of
Pipe, Well Casing, Tanks. F3rass Fittings, a full line
of Pumps, Plumber's Goods and the celebrated

Leader and Star lAind mills, of
which too much cannot be said as to the quality md
durability, and will be sold at prices satisfactory to
all.

Mr. McAlpine will, m the very near future, put
in it full line of Hardware, Agricultural Implements.
Hacks. Buggies and Wagons.

Mr Chas. Chamberlain, the former manager, will,
for the present, remain with Mr. McAliriucand they,
jointly, will welcome their old friends and the public:
generally.

E. L, McAlpine,

Locatinc in Pecos County.
Hi'Otor McKenzic. one of the

best known sheepmen of West
Texas, was in Sanderson this
week from ban Angelo. Mr. Mc
Kenzie say.--, he uoticed in the
Sar about our line country and
decided to coino out and try to
find a new location. He took a
trip down on the river, and says
he ib going back and start his
flocks this way at once and win
terthemheie. We are glad to
have these kind of men in the
country it luoftiiP business to
our town. Sanderson Star.

Kent County Lambs Sold
There were about thirty-eigh- t

feections. of school land in Kent
county placed on the market last
Friday. It is said there was a
regular El Reno rush from the
time the laud came on the mai-
led until it had all been filed on.
The land had been previously
burveyedaud was occupied by
the parties who wore to tile on it.
There were no confilcts in claims
caused by parlies occupying or
tiling upon the same land. The
thirty eight sections included all
the public land in the county
that was unsold or unleased and
u largo per cent of it is good til-

lable land It was taken in small
tracts, ranging lrora 80 acres to
four sections, the maximum al-

lowed to actual settlers. Com
ing West (Snyder).

CHRISTMAS CANDIES AT
J. H. SMITH & CO.

Bltlhko Bros, and Duorler's
box candies are the proper thing
for presents, wo have them at
liCc, 50c, 75o, $1 and upwards.
Come and see them boforo buy-
ing. J. H. Smith & Co.

Ticky Cattle.
Considerable agitation exists

ut present regarding ticky cattle
and it seems a herd of 1000 cat-
tle was tield up a few days since
in Howard county which were
being driven through and upon
examination they "were found to
be ticky, and yet. that same hord
had been passed and given a cor
tiflcilto by another county in-

spector, It simply showc that
more caro should be exorcised
by all inspectors and only men
vho arc thoroughly competent
bbould be employed.

it

Dr Hans and hon came in from
Ham Hon county last week bring
ing 150 head of cattle with them.
They purchased 2 sections of
land this week from Messrs. A.
J. Davis. Miko Sullivan and Neil
Reed, paying $2000. This makes
live sections they now own In
Sterling, having purchased throe
sections before while here.
Sterling News.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just received fresh shipment,

Heinz's kraut pickles, sweet
pickles, preserves and mince
meat in bulk at Adams'.

riie American Calf.
The knell of doom bus sound-

ed on imported patent calf.
American tanners have demon-
strated so conclusively the su-
periority of their productions
that the manufacturers of the
finest shoes havo no hesitancy
in putting it into their very best
shoes. A certain firm making
and selling one of the widest
known of advertised shoes, who.
last year, were firm beliovors in
imported stock to the exclusion
of almost all American patent
finishes, are today advertising
with all the prestige their name
lends, shoes made fiom Amori-- 1

can patent calf, which leather
thoy use to the exclusion of all
imported material. So great
are the changes cf it singlo year.

Exchange.

TOR SALE OR TRADE
Good pair of mules and a hack.

Apply to J. B. Williams lit
Hagelsteln's Saddle shop.

Everything new I I

and First-l- ass atthc

McDcrmott House.
Acrotfc Railroad on Chr.dbourno SI

Meals 25c.
Rooms 25c and 50c.
My Table is My Specialty.

Mrs B. McDermott

Irion County News.
Hosa Mo.Mauus reached town

Monday with Messrs. J. S.Todd
and Win. Allen. Mr. Todd had
been out to his ranch on Howard
to receive the McCauloy it Allen
ranch and cattle. There were
2B0U general graded stock cattle,
making a total numbering about
7000 head and a 120 section pas
ture.

Mr. R. 11. .Inhnsnn. nnntn nf
Prof. Johnson, was in town Mon-
day prospecting. Mr. Johnson
is from Limestone county, but
his family is at present in Knlc
kerbocker. They will probably
reside in Sherwood this winter.

Mrs. Ross Crain. nee Miss
Lena Nichols, Is visiting her
rntiinv n t Vt,.l,,,K .',,! I,..,.v. .., w ,,j , ..luut, (Villi UUI I

sister, Mrs Bob Jones, of this
place. Wo learn that Ross will
move from South Bosque. Mc-
Lennan county, to Angelo soon.

Mrs. L. P. Hindu is in inwn
visiting her paicnts. Mr. and
Mrs D. F. Springllold. from the
Cross L ranch. She lott her
husband, who will follow in a few-day- s

with a bunch of bulls, sold
to W. J. Carson, which are to bo
delivered at Sherwood.

Alf Smith came in Thursday
night from Kiawa, where ho lute!
gone tohunt turkeys. lie brought
back the log and foot of a gob
bier. Judging from the size of
the foot and tno length of the
spur he was certainly a very lino
fellow.

Frank Taylor of Coleman City,
passed through Sherwood Thurs-
day for tho Big Lake country,
where ho has secured pasturage
for several hundred steers for
the winter. Mr. Taylor says
Coleman county is in worse shape
than it ever was in its history.

II. R. Boynton passed through
town Saturday, joing toward
Ozona, with a bunch ot stock
horses, mostly mares and colts,
looking for pasture. Mr. Boyn
ton wasdriving from Hamilton.

T A. Kincaid bought 2 cars of
cows from .1 II. Wilson; also 2
cars from Hay don & Rucker; p.
t. Receive on the 1st prox.,
ship on the 5th. Advertiser

FIGURE WITH CAMERON
&CO.

You will find it will be to your
interest to figure with Win.
Cameron Ai Co If you want a bill
of lumber as they carry the best
stock in the city and meet all
prices.

New York. Nov. 28. Tuber
culosis experiments by Dr. Geo
D. Barney, of Brooklyn, which
aroused considerable indigna-
tion when he annouu
ced recently that ho had inocu-
lated a young woman with the
diseuse. was brought to a sudden
close by Dr. Robert A. Black,
head of the Board of Health, in
that borough, who seized tho
cow upon which lie had founded
his work.

Dr. Barney corabalb tho theo-
ry of Dr. Koch, the ominont Ger-
man medical autho-'.ty- , that con-
sumption could not be communi-
cated from a lower animal to a
human being, and with that end
in view lie had inoculated tho
cow with tho disease and kept
hor in his stable to watch the
progress of the diseaso. The
cow had become very hick, and
he was preparing soon to hold
an autopsy on her when tho
agents of Dr. Black pounced
upon the cteaturo and carried
her away to the public pound,
where, it is said, she will be de-

stroyed.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad

case of piles I consulted a physi-
cian who advised me to try a
box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," says G. F. Cartor, Atlan
ta, Git. "I procured a box and
was entirely cured. DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a splonditl
cure for piles, giving relief in-
stantly, and I heartily recom-
mend it to all sudors, " Surgory
is mi necessary to cure piles.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo will
cure any case. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all othor wounds
are also quickly cured by It.
Beware of counterfeits. J. W.
Harris & Bros.

New use for llo Skins.
The oily, grossy, thick pig

skin Is arou-sin- new interost.
Horotolore. tho slaughter house
has not seriously bothered Its
elf ubout skiuniug the hoi; whllo
nis green i.iue, ion on tho car-cus- s

and unencumbered with
expense, brought 8 cents per
Pound, UUd moru ILR nnrtr nr 10
cents per pound whon woighed
in us uuruu nam or smoked ba-
con.

Tho hcientists will not let
things alone, however, and it
may yut pu.v to strip tho hog's
hide for commercial purposes."
says the National Provisionor.

"Till! ll'll.llnl- - enlltfni- - l,uc
doinonsimtuu bis abilltv to
shavo hides almost into tissue
lout hor. With tho Imnlomont,
his command, and a now process
in ma proiession, an American
inventor ciunns Hint, tin cm,
split a pigs skin to the fineness
Of ucoluunu hollln KLnnnnrnm-nt-- .

and manufacture that, article at
a ridiculously Jow price. Ho
can make tliu finest of 'import
ed' kid glove stock; can displace
oiled papei with a boMer and n
cheapoi ui'udo, and uo the same
with ih M. ii'Miiro fn rititiwr
ed goods now used for waist
shields. A hog hide can be
treated so lmely, and split into
so many separate skins, us to
astound the uniiiated. With
this niosoecl hotorti it. thn tini
skin has a nghi to come off. and
to expect much in the near fut
ure.

Two Men Travel from New York
City to Texas.

Herman Dahlwigk and Chits.
F. Ilirsch. of New York City,
are making whit, in this age of
steam.and electricity, is a novel
trip through the country In a
talk with a post reporter yester-
day, Mr Dahlwigk: "We have
made tho entire trip from Now
York to Houston in a wagon, and
in doing so. we have traveled
about 3000 miles being eight
months in doing so. Wo have
been a little over a year in reach-
ing Houston, but we made a
stop of throe months on tho
way, which I do not count. Wo
loft Hobokon. Now York on the
0th of October, 1900, intending
to come through Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Indian Territory,
New Mexico and on to Texas.
but when wc got into Pennsyl-
vania, we found tho weather so
bad that vo tamed direct south
and made for Mississippi. Wo
did not escape the trouble of
the cold weather even there
however, for in that Sunny state
wo were actually snowbound
about the middle of February.
While wondering whether we
would getout of our predicament
before being frozen, a negro
preacher came plodding his way
through the drifting snow, and
when we told him our plight he
said ho would go home and pray
for us. I told him we would not
object to his prayers, but that
we would also appreciate some
physical exertion to aid us in
getting out. So he at lust con-
sented and managed to get a
team of mules to us, which, with
our own team, pulled us out. I
navo not yet been able to decide
whether our deliverance was
most duo to the prayers or tho
mulos.

'Wo .started out to cross the
continent overland," continued
Mr Dahlwigk, "but tho remain-do- r

of our trip seems lo present
so many formidable obstacles
that wo havo concluded to tako, u
vessel at Galveston and roturn
to New York. But, I want to
say that nowhere have wo been
treated with so much courtesy
and hospitality as in Texas.
Why, in some places farmers
would 'iock up thoir hon houses
when thoy saw us in camp near
by 'for fear wo would steal their
chickens; but in Texas we havo
been Bhown great hospitality, iguess tnat is Because btg heart-
ed people go with a big stato, 1
suppose. This is a great, broad
state and peoplo seem to harmon-
ize with their environments in
heart, soul and mind. And,
Texas is more prosperous than
any othor stato we have soen.
It has a splendid people and a
great future. It is bound to bo
tho greatest stato in tho Union
in many respects besides in
size." Post.
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JUST RECEIVED

of the Celebrated
John Deer Casaday
Plows, Disc

harrows, Planters, Etc.,
All bought before the ad-

vance price. Also one

of Baker Perfect Barb-

ed Wire.

FINDLATER

BARGAINS IN

WINCHESTERS.

The following guns rotail
everywhere $10,00 to $18.

Your choice $9-0-

Over-stocke- season getting
late, and wo shall soil at "any old

price," as tho above price in-

dicates.
50-1- 00

2 45.90
3 4082
2 4570
1 4060
1 4065

3855
1 3856

Book order at once.

& Hagelstein
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Khlne Wines

Are finding groator favor hore
as table beverage. Perhaps it
is because people are finding out
how good our Rhino wines arc

And these are not at all
high priced. At very little ox- -

two or three can
Eenso in the house.

Mellow Blossom
Whiskey and all good brands

of wines and whiskoys sultablo
for CHRISTMAS arc In
stock, also, and now is the time
to supply your larder with those
good drink articles.

Arc Light Saloon,
McClosky, Prop.

Grape Juice at Frceland's,
Tho unfermonted grape juice

makes tho finost drink of tho
season, pleasant to the and
just tho
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Arizona Ranuers.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. n

MosBman is captain of
tho Arizona RangorB, recently
organized in this territory by an
act of tho legiBlaturo, for tho
purpose of wiping out n number
of gangs of desperadoes, tho
chief among them now being led
by tho notorious Bill Smith, who
recently murderod Bill Max-wol- l

and Carlos Tufol), two rang-
ers, in one of tho fiercest bat-
tles with outlaws Arisona lias
witnessed. Tho bandit escaped
Mito Now Mexico, but it is be-
lieved thoy beat back on their
trail and are still in the Upper
Salt River country, in Hie vi-

cinity of Holbrook and St. Johns
the of many bloody raids
by the same gang of cattle rust-
lers. Mossmun has uassed
through Pnooinx on route to
Southern Arizona to consult with
Burt Grovor, who, whllo com-
manding u detail of tho'rangor.s,
will Invade tlio bandits Mrong-hol- d

along the border. It was
announced today thit tho rang-
ers have located the Smith gang.
A fight Is expected when thoy
moot tho desperadoes again.

Tho captain of the rangers
carao from Pueblo, Colo , ton
years ago, and became manager
ol the Aztec Land nnd Cattle
Company, of Holbrook, Ariz.
Subsequently no bocame the
Arizona agent of tho Tatohcr
Bros.' Cattle Co., of Pueblo, and
was stationed in tho Santa Ba-
sin country. Ho is atearless
cowman and has engaged In
bringing to summary piinisb-men- t

several bloodthirsty crim
inals. Tho purposo of the Rang-
er company is to rid, tho Terri-
tory and tho bordor of danger
ous outlaws. Ann to mat
end the operation a take
place as quietly and unheralded
ab possible. St. Louis Republic

THE MEANEST MAN

Not long ago tho wifo of
Westom Kansas politician asked
him to lay aside politics lon
enough ouo day to Uig-- '

tho potatoes in tho garden.
He agreed to do it, Alter dig.
ging for a few Ei'routes he went
into tho houso nnd said, ho had
found ft coin, tie wasit? ofl:
tthd It proved to bo u silvoi"
quarter. He put It in his jeanb
and wont back to work. Pros
ontly, ho wont to tho house
again and said he had found an-oth-

coin. He washed tho dirt
off it. It was a silver half dol-
lar. Ho put It in in his Jeans.
"I have worked pretty hard,"
said he to his wife; "I guess I'll
tukoa short nap." When ho
awoke ho found that his wife' had
dug all tho rest of tho potatoes.
But sho found no coins. It then
dawned upon hor that sho had
been "worked." TCxchauge.
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